
Do You Read Books on Farming? 
Here Are Some 1'seful Hooks on Dairying. Trucking and Poultry fUlsing. 

Messrs. Editors: Will you please 
tell me what books you consider the : 

best on the following subjects, also 

prices, and where I may obtain 

them: Dairying for city market, 

orcharding for city market, trucking 

for city market, raising poultry for 

city market. I value your paper 
highly, but think It might be well to 

have books for reference. 
ZACH GK1FKING. 

Transylvania, La. 

Editorial Answer: Every person 
who Is doing farming in a studious 

way, which is certainly the best way. 
should have reference books on the 

special lines he Is Interested In; and 
some of the heartiest things that 
have ever come to me from any 
reader of this paper have been • 

due to my telling readers where they 
can get bulletins or books that will 
treat some subject more fully than 
is possible In a single article pub- 
lished in a paper. A good bulletin 
or a good book enables one to turn 

quickly to helpful information in 
time of emergency, while the paper 
will from time to time open up new 

lines of thought and of opportunity. 
Bulletins and books and a practical 
agricultural paper make the best 
combination for Instruction at home 
while one Is putting new Ideas Into 

practice. 
* 

Dairy tag. 

It Is difflclRt to say w bat is the 
best book In many Instances, as 

much *111 depend on the man read- 
ing it and on what he Intends to do 
The following books will certainly 
be among the best In their respect- 
ive line*; "First l/-*nmii In Dairy- 
ing." by 1‘rof. Hubert E Van Nor- 
man. published by Orange Judd Co 
New York, deals with elementary 
thing* related to dairying and win 
set many a dairyman right on essen- 

tial matters. 

Another useful book for the 

dairyman Is "Dairy Farming." by 
1‘rof. John Michel*, whose record of 
clearing 13.000 In nine month* on a 

dairy herd of 4 3 head without pas- 
ture was recently published in this 

paper The management of the dairy j 
herd, how and what to feed, the 
handling of milk and butter, direc- 
tions for correcting numerous dairy \ 
troubles, several helpful reference 
tables and frequent Illustrations are 

among the contents of this valuable 
little 200-page book It Is published 
by the author at the A. A M Col- 
lege, West Italelgh. N. C. 

Prof. Kenelrn Winslow has a hook. 
"The Production of (’lean Milk." 
published by William K. Jenkins 
Co.. New York, that covers the sub- 
ject of dairying thoroughly. It han- 
diest many phases of the subject, j 
from feeding for milk to delivering 
It to the city customer. Its Infor- 
mation Is brought down to dnte. dis- 
cussing the milking machine, for In 
stance, and describing and Illustrat- 
ing manipulation of the udder. It 
also illustrates and describes how 
milk can he quickly c<»o|rd at small 
cost, and shows how much of the 
heat can be extracted from the milk 
before Ice Is used, If ice is made use 

of. Good ventilation for cow barns 
is described and Illustrated. Huch 
problems as stringy milk and how 
to prevent It, how to keep dirt out 
of the milk, how to control harmful 
bacteria and how to get the aid of 
helpful bacteria are discussed. Rven 
the special value of clean milk for 
feeding babies is handled. It is the 
kind of book that will put the dairy- 
man on the high road to success and 
show him many little things that 

he can improve at small cost ana 

with great gain. 

Horticulture. 

Professor Hailey s books on horti- 
culture are unsurpassed, and there 
are several of them. They are pub- 
lished by the McMillan Co., of New 
York. It will be best to nsk the 
publishers for printed matter, so 

that a selection can be made accord- 
ing to one’s needs. Kach of Halley’s 
books deals with some special line of 
horticulture. 1'rof. S. T. Maynard 
prepared a little book called "The 
Practical Fruit Grower," published 
by the Phelps Publishing Co 
Springfield. Mass., that deals with 

many kinds of fruit raising ip a 

brief way; and this is an Inexpen- 
sive book, being in paper covers. 

The Southern Gardner’s Practical 
Manual." by Prof. J. 8, Newman 
Clem son College, 8. C I* very help- 
ful for Southern conditions. Profew- 
sor Hailey, previously mentioned, 
has books on vegetables, also, which 
are good 

P**ultry. 

Hatsing poultry for market is so 

*l<Je a subject that different Sub- 
jects are treated separately usually, 
as egg farms, broilers, ducks, ca- 

pon*. etc. The Hellable Poultry 
Journal Co Quincy, ill has a large 
list of poultry books, and It will be 
best to ask for printed matter from 
them for making a selection suitable 
to one's needs, whether the subject 
is artificial Incubation or any of tho 
subjects mentioned. The Lkepart- 
mcnt of Agriculture at Washington 
haa good bulletins on all the general 
topics named herein, from dairying 
to poultry raising, and state rtperl- 
ment stations will often be able to 

supply other bulletins if one* want* 
are made known to his station 

The editors do not hare these bul 
Jetins for distribution or the books 
for sale and will not receive money 
for them Write the Department of 
Agriculture at Washington or th«- 
State Klperitnetit Station for bullc 
tin*, and for the book* address the 
publisher* named and at the post 
offices specified 

Hooks ob Forage <Yo|»*. 
Messrs. Editors Is there a book 

on forage plants of the fkmth that 
can be relied on as a reference book * 

If so. what Is It and where can It 
be had. and at what cost? 1 had 
Howard's Manual but have lost It, 
and don't know where I can get 
another. Tell me where I can get 
reliable Information on the cultiva- 
tion of timothy. 

(Answered by T It Parker.I 
Send to the Department of Agri- 

culture. Washington. 1). (* and get 
Farmers' llulletln No. 300. The fol- 
lowing are good books on the sub- 
ject; Tho Forage and Fiber Crops In 
America, by Thomas F. Hunt, fl.75; 
Voorhees Forage Crops, price not 
quoted, Farm Grasses of the Cnlted 
States, by William Jasper Spillman. 
Those hooks cun he had through al- 
most any book-setlor. 

When to Cut Alfalfa. 

There Is one especial point that 
wo wish to call attention to In cut- 
ting alfalfa. That Is. pay no atten- 
tion to the blossoming period but 
look for the sprouting of the next 
growth at the root crown, if the 
sprouts for the next growth are out 
cut tho alfalfa whether blossoms ap 
pear or not. If they are not out, 
do not cut lt.~ Hoard's Dulrytuan. 

Tho youth of a nation are the 

masters of posterity.—B. Disraeli. 

T propose to get Into fortune s 

way.-—Duke of Wellington. 

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS 

SPOT COTTON. 

({Dotation* bawd on cotton In pr*a* « 
« arnhooM 

ThU day 
To-day. ia*t y**'. 

i-ow ordinary_* 
ordinary ...- -7 HI * 
(rood ordinary_•** 10M* 
i.ow middling..__10 li*-l* 
Middling_II IS 
Wood middling II 7-1* I*'* 
Middling fair_II IM* >«% 
r*lr_llt-il l»S* 

M KM I’ll 1M COTTOl*. 
ordinary_- ---— • 
W.«ud ordinary....s’. 
lAtw middling- 
Middling ...li 5l* 
Oc»«d Middling_13 

i it-.gM and main*. ^ al V iowar. 

BIOS. 
ri.KAV.-PKH POUVU. 

Honda roe *u>ody_ ikiofk 
Hr«l|bw.----- P, to t‘y 
wr«*nIng*__...... In ly 
No L ?'% loiy art Uhl aola* at * to 

Japan, •taady. hood_ »S »« «% 
rifmlfhu hi 
•ritmlnit____ T , to >’4 
No. VlrtwlMiMil_ to 

HUt'OH. 

Hondaru (toady (bbt Itt |ba), RutoVB 
ortuai HIM Ol_ to J& bo 

Japan «toady ...- A7% to 4*5 
RftQi! BBiBB At .. __ (o 

Mira t>>*n. according to analytic litOta !l V 
Mir* pollen. par ton from mill*. Vina* o« 

krais, ram mvrvu, rrc. 
*»MV iv na< KH -Par ttogbal Vo I white, 

M’ Vo l ml tad. fi*. Vo « yallow. Mr. 
HkA u Par »'wt |l -la 
■»A r* Pm Haabal -Vo t white, Cla.; Vo 

i alitd, «a<e.. * 

HAY Pm Too. to Note* Vo t llt« to 
«*<». Vo l. |iT 00 to (IT tv, choir*. |;»c* 

tNItV UKtt., bbl W 
fli'i'R. hard wboat. Kaooaa patent #4*> 

o»*te 
• IITTBR, POULTRY, AJTD BOCA. 

ig notation* tor round Vo to ) 

Hotter Haney rramify, Kr. cbotra 
ratmrry JV... fancy dairy 2iV. chair* 

dairy, ix 

Han* par lb__ trYf to 11 
r>*rbay* -J__»J tot* 
t <>ana cbtedana____ i; tote 
t»«e**............ It to 
•»««•*, par daaan Nominal 
Praah egg* r.catod), par do*. It 

HI UK*. WOOL, TALLOW. 
« uuntry imn mUM, iy to to. dry 

to Ta. dry dial, to to to). dam 
I*' blda* Jr low**. ralfttlbt, tOc aarh 

•* oot par It,™.--it 10M« 
* 4. burry, par lb. -- T to • 
'allow.country raadbrad. par lb.._ « 

MIHtilliNim. LOtINIAKA AM) 
ALABAMA LIVI KTOCK. 

«<» WM AMI IIKirKHM 
boica ........,.. ..«.»»............... In * 

r»ino|OQd„™..,„._ i to jv 
>ut pour cowa. par baad_| 7 *0 to | l oo 
Ul'UUt AMD ffTAUA 

Hum—--... I 10 1*4 
••la#* —----- lh to • 

V K AHI.ItuH 
tuAca, no to MB lb* par lb., t}* to » 

rate to tend. Bo to SO lb* 
par baad-Jf • 60 to | • « 

*“A t.VRB- 
t hole*. 30* to no Iba. par lb I tot 
fair lo good, par baad-1 too to | tco 

UlU'M COWS- 
i i*ntf*a..............................* Ml00 to |*> c* 
t»lr to gaud-- ttoo to nag 

HrHIWUKMJt- 
i boiea--9 KkaotofaouB 
1 •'turnon to (air_ 13.(0 to It(X) 

MOOS— 
< orb rad, par lb...___ « loov 
orutad pigs. It to IB lbs. 

k 
l -*f --- 0 tot*. Mott fad. par lb._ 4 |04* 
HIIKKI*' 

'•••ud fai abaop par lb_ 4 40*14 
< umnioa 40 fair, par baad...9 l ou to | 1 £*> 

* * 

! 

JERSEYS "S? 
I 

tirade Jersey heifers ar.d row* by the car 
Soad Family milk cow« a stwclalty 
Write me your war.te and I wilt satisfy 
you j. a. rr.HKisn. 

SiarknlU. MUm. 

HIGH CLASS STOCK 
Trotting Horses, Poland Chinas, Ango- 

ras, Southdowns, Red Polls, Etc. 
For h!*h <-;*»• rr.-UU'rwl • •.<><k add re** ft M. 

Fairet##. ViM., brmtrr of reflileriB 
Troitinf llorw. Kor»! i'o*t tihralolttud! i| 

Miir-Bte two.to-threen-.ohth«-«ld IVrfao- 
tion •train I-oiand China* tit ter mir Heft** 
tered lot hound put«* tiO each. revrUtered 

! Southdown «h<»v And»ra dn*u. HM i‘o!l cat* 
U» Improved drouth and weevil rcautlttd. poor 
land KERO CORN 

m Kentucky Jack Fane 
la the wboieaal* homa for 
jar ha. a* we breed and rniaa 
tb* bid mammoth Kentucky 
jack*. and aeii you a Or»t- 
claaa lack » to 50 ter earn 
cb«aier than a daltr or 
•peculator can Write to-day 
fur price* on iarka. jeQMta. 

and mule* A tar ire lot «o •elect front 
Jo* L WrieW. i**»tiaw CRr. If. 

TWO REGISTERED SADDLE BRED 
STALLIONS FOR SALE 

Three year* old. Trace on both • id** to (Hack 
S'lutrrwl For further information, add re** witr 
•tamp*. 

E. P. HOOPES. Port Gitmoo, Maa 

GREENWOOD STOCK FARM 
REGIS1 I K 11) 

RED POLLED CATTLE 
H. W. M. DBAkE, 

PORT GIBSON..Mmmtwl 

WANITHI Tor rail wawn hftaes> 
• H*o4 Jack tu>s owr eight 

fnara i>’,4 ll.ack «Uh ehlle twinu preferred- 
V. P. Still A Son. S« rvalobta, Wh. 

SHORT HORN BULL FOR SALE! 
Creaccnt Prince 5tb. No beb 
ter in the State. The object of htll* 
ing ia to avoid inbreeding. 
WILLIS BANKS. 823 Second Avenue. 

South Columbua, Mtu. 

FINE HARNESS HORSE! 
A flrti rate, all round hamre* horee. au liable 

for country or citr nut afraM of train or auto. 
Full tier »>*«.i »»rret color, tborougblv biohe®. 
tit >rartol<|. of gout! tt)lr l*rlce |tI5 l«f 
mediate talc at I thail move A|!t'l> to 

CHAKLMB HANCOCK. 
Agricultural Callage. Miaa. 

■. '-I 

RED POLLED CATTLE MAE0WAH meadows hhio 
A ftnc ben! of ibe purpose tick fever proof 
v from ihe »i*ri Sotvn but gutnl one* *obl ! 

u'JZ£t ^ "" lh,‘Ul 

W. S. Turner, R. F. D. No. 1, Crawford, Lowndes County, Mississippi 

FIELD FENCINGmm 
1:?.Urlu.VA.°a,:J; J.1?* ‘•*•*•1*’ on bottou. 

S 
wnto for d.^ri»lt** 

I *ruuf «*Lt \ *.U .|,,K,*U *S|,:K“S •»' Alfalfa Ited or l»ur t’iovt'r Hurt 
TIIISU ,w is ii’V rii v***»♦'« v*»ur unlorti for t K iolwr louttit; K\ MO 

.1 I U‘VMKN liu*ulM»for», Krtata. Chlekoou and 
utw mum HMiwwfif co. mi hj+u «.jiwort^u, :: B i muce. mmhw 


